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LOP $5,000,000 OFF

RENTALS, KEEP LOW

, PIT. URGED

Attorney at Public Hearing Of

fers Curo for Present
Financial Crisis

SAYS SUBSIDIARIES GET

NEARLY ALL bAHNINUS

mm .. A Ma?ati AH "T"irVft
Mitten rails to ""

to Submit to His Cross-Examinail- on

The lopping off of $5,000,000 jn the
ofundcrljf ng companies

ffniais '" ...., .ninnnv with nnv
"".im noccl for increased fares, the
Slic Service Commission was told

toi07, . ..,-.- .( nrna mndobv O. Oscar
oo"scl for the United Busl-Iicati- ci

Ainnn. when the public

Sc body resumed hearing thc-clty'- s

complaint against the proposed fare

to?1, -t nf Thomns B. Mlt- -

toKo "accompany, was to
th'ls Mr.

hue been resumed morning.
O.was late in arriving.

ninbar, financial vice ot the
rnnanT. was called to tho stand.

Dnubnr was asked the company's
.? iirnlngs last year. Ho replied the
$ $1,715,000. Tod hat
the amount desired wns inc nci. -

Wore tho underlying rentals were met,
Mr. Diipbnr said :

'InThat case the income was $10,- -

T7n4l0 88."",,.;"' .n (rrf roiin made to have
tell tho amount paid tho subsidiaries

tic company's counsel. Frederic I"
',,...! i,iwtir ' Hn said it had been

jone over In the Cliveden Improvement
Association en.-- .

triialfmnti Ainev. OI U1U tuimwiomu",
-- t n,n tiirnrca ho obtained from

fujsioic ""- - ""., . ., .,! ,

tilt case nnd pinceu m-ui- it""
Pnt proceedings.

I w nrpRcnL iuc ukuiub. uo".h- -

Btuley. "I claim tho P. It. T. pays
kt $0,000,000 of tho amount stated,
...Mnniiv nil nf it. in rentals.

nit ti.ni- - nmnunt could bo reduced by
$5,000,000, you would not need to raiso
the fares' in this case." .

Further declarations niong me line
ncre blocked by air. Aincy.

"Yn nm nrcientlne n icgal nncs
tion," he said, "which will bo argued
out in tho unveacn nno omer cusvu.
The Issue here Is narrowed to tho com-

plaint ot tho city against tho company.
... . ...... ..... nAa An fTiA frnnl "0 mUSl KCfO UUl Jtii V" me ftwwi.

Replying to a question inr. uunDiir
k.nM'lt. wns not the company's practice
I to charge maintenance to capital, ahct

Mi attention was called to a sum of
5115.000.000 said to have been 'spent
rrarn ago j)L.tna prcscM.unucr- -

HyingH companies lor street repairs, ne
was asked how the money had been
raised- -

"It was too far back. I do not
know," was tho reply.

Asked how far back the company's
records went, he explained the L It. T.
was incorporated in 1002, and that its
books began tlien.

Mr. Dunbar on resuming tho stand
gave the members of the commission
figures requested yesterday. 'Xhey
showed tho company's revenue in 1010
from all car miles was $73,443,000 and
the all car mile revenue last year was
JjBd.lMO.VUU.

j cc amount ot revenue track mileage
in 1010, lie said, was 530.31 compared
nun ouu.4-- j last year.

FIRST STEPS TAKEN

TO PICK ELECTORS

Philadelphia Likely to Get
Eight of the 38 to Which

State Is Entitlod

At n eonferenco In Mnvnr Mnnrn'n
nfljee yesterday tho first steps were
mum ior tno selection ot l'liuadelplUn'H
candidates for Republican jircsidential
electors.

There will be thirty-oie- elected from
lennijlvnnin. There will bo one from
each, of the thirty-tw- o congressional
districts and six elected at large. Phll- -
adOlnll a Will linvn Kir nf Ihr. (llafrlnt

M) and Hiero is a feeling among
I'umii-i- leauers nero tnat two or the
tieciors-nt-iarfi- o should bo from Phila-
delphia, making a total of eight.'

fd by the Jlavor. Lclchton O. Tnvlnr.
tecrctnry to Senator Penrose; Joseph

nlH"llr.vT,honV;sW;, Cunningham,
8" "" ie JvcpiiDiicnn Aiuanco;

""inn. district nttorney, andDavid J. Rmvtll U cnllnl.n.
Amoillr t!lflSf mnnHnno,! tn tl, l....

J?.n tlcct Sc John Waunmake.
T.m. Pr- - nusse11 IJ- - Conwcll and

TllA lnnf flnw mm .u. lia--- .,' ",u...' otinc electoral candldotes to the Recrotnry"I tile onmmntnTnnln, i. . .,

i ir hc Inw u, nnme3 must bo cortl-thlrM- f.

PMnttal candWAo within
y r0m the dato of h,a noml"nation

NOTE EARTHQUAKE SHQCKS
Washington and Victoria, B. C,

,8mographs Record Tremors
Waslllnpfni. ti o ... .""' ,' "renouncedfarthnunko ,

afternoon i n "turtieu yesterday

""""ruunco Degan at
o'cloek c!Ln,nl ntlnn.il 2:54
o'clock Ti,"" r" "eignt nt a;Oo

ilattOOlleMn
BouthC ien,,rbab,y ,U CcUtfal Ot

Vlrlnrlu n n ... . ..

.:si.5.9 ,SS;
S
utVs. " m nml coutlucd twenty mln- -

Weather Brief
CloUi, ,l COI)l t0nlghtt

1'1IV fair.
' Kimh bla,cl,w light
Utre ami there.

EgUred, a Bacond-Cta- Matter, dr tha Act

New Yorkers to Continue
Paying nt Carfare

New Yorkers will keep on paying
n nickel for n trolley jlde. Tho
Court of Appeals in Now York has
decided this in n, case involving tho
llrooklyn Rapid Transit and other
lines.

Tho court held that the companies
had contracted to accept five cents as
the faro as a condition on which their
frnnchiso was obtained, '

Tho court ruled moreover that tho
Public Service Commission has no
power to permit the trolley companies
to raiso tho fare.

YEGGS BLOW SAFE;

DETECTIVE NEARBY

Rob Cermantown Store as Force
Lunches Sleuth Cuar.ds

Statue Across Street

ESCAPE WITH $'200 IN CASH

Ycggmcn blew open n safe and stole
$200 nt tho American Stores Co.'s es-

tablishment nt 5809 Gcrmantown avo-nu- e,

opposite Vernon Park, while a
detective stood guard over tho Pas-torl-

statue just across tho street.
The occurred between

1 o clock and 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon while the store was closed for the
employes' lunch hour. Iiurlap bags
and sugar bags were wrapped nround
tho snfo to deaden the sound of tho
explosion.

The blast ripped off tho door and
shattered electric light shades in tho
store. After obtaining the loot the rob-
bers drnnk a dozen bottles of root beer
and ginger ale and feasted on crackers,
cheese nnd'eakc.

The stntuc. erected as a memorial to
Francis Pastorlus and the first thirteen
German families that settled in Gcr-
mantown, has been tho center of a
controversy for months. Manv resi-
dents objected to the memorial. To
guard against vandalism, a detective
has been stationed nt the statue. Ho
was on duty yesterday between 1 o'clock
and 2 o'clock. No one near tho store
heard the explosion. It is believed the
yeggmen entered through n rear door.
They left behind two jimmies wrapped
In paper.

Alfred Mustcllc, manager of thestorc,
discovered the robbery on his return
from lunch. Up snld the safe contained
approximately $200.

CLAIM ABANDONED BABY

Parontt Take Child as It's About
to Be Adopted

A few hours before the child was to
be adopted bv a rich family, a foumlllne
was claimed today nt the West .Jersey.
iiomeopauuc Hospital in uamucn by
the parents who had .been forced to
abandon it.

Tho baby, a mouth old, wns JStinS
three weeks ago oft, a doorstep at Sixth
and Mechanic streets, in Camden, with
n note pinned to its swaddling clothes.

Police turned tho baby over to the
hospital where ho quickly won his way
to the heartn of the attaches and the
scores of visitors who came to see him.

Several families had made efforts to
adopt the child and it wns finally agreed
to permit n Camden family to take the
youngster nway today. About 10 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Brcttsnydcr
arrived at tho hospital, announced they
were the child's parents and that they
wanted their baby again. They live
at Norfolk, Vn nnd after their story
nau Dccn corroborated tney were allowed
to take the child with them. r

ARREST 3 IN DEATH PROBE

Men Taken on Demise of Engineer
Who Was Fatally Stoned

Three nrrcsts have been made as the
result of the death of Harry Littman,
25S0 North Colorado street, a Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway engineer,
who died Tuesday in the Episcopal Hob- -

pitnl from injuries received when he
was stoned during a riot on .lune -- 8,
at American nnd Dlnmond streets.

The" men arrested were Albert C. Car
roll, twenty-eig- ht years, 1244 West
Huntington street; Daniel M. Peters,
twenty-tw- o years. 2038 Jcssun street.
and John Downs, thirty years, 231 West
Jjippincott street, all railroad men.
They had n henrinc before Magistrate
Price nt the Hunting Park avenue
police station and were held without bail
as material witnesses awaiting tho ac-
tion of the coroner.

All three men wore identified by Litt-
man in the hospital directly following
the riot as being among the rioters, but
ho exonerated them from responsibility
for his 'injuries. Littman, an old engi-
neer, refused to join the strikers and he
was stoned while stationed In his engine
cab. Ho fired several snots from n re-
volver nt his assailants, none of which,
however, struck any one in the mob.

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT

Chicago Police Hold Suspect for
1918 Murder Charge Hero

Chicago police are holding a man be
lleved to be wanted hero on a charge
ot municr committed (iwo yenrH ago.
Word to this effect wa received from
Chicago by Alfred I. Soudcr, captain
of. detectives, this morning.

The man. who cavo his name in Chi
cago Wilson, Is believed to
bo William Turner, a negro, who is
snld to have killed Fred ric-Kne- UL.M

South Juniper street nnothcr negro, in
a quarrel August 7, 1018. At the time
of. the .murder the police here obtained
finger prints and n full description of
Tnrncr, which they sent throughout the
country.

Detective of tho murder
squad, who handled the caso originally,
will ilrobably bo sent to Chicago to
identify tho prisoner.

Martens's'Hearlng Again POstpdned
Washington, July 8. (Iy A. P.)

Hearings in deportation proceedings
nenlnst Ludwlg C. A. IC. Martens.
soviet ncent In tho United Slates, vor6
postponed again today to .iuiy.-i-i- . for-
mer Seuntor Ilnrdwick, counsel for
Martens, was detained in San Fran-
cisco by tho convention.

Boy Hurt by Autotruck
Lcroy Smith, nine years old, n negro,

of 1030 South Third street, Is recov-
ering nt Mt, Sinn I Hospital today from
Injuries received ut 7 o'clock Inst night
when struck by nn nutotriick, nt Third
Btrcct nnd Wiisl'lngton avenue. Ho re-

ceived cuts ami bruises of tho body.

at th Potofflc. at Philadelphia. Pa.
of March S. 1879.

AMEDIN SCOUR

SHARON L R

DALTON LAYER

22 Sorvico Men, as Deputies,
Aid State Police in Guarding

Delaware County

$2500 REWARD IS OFFERED

FOR MURDERERS' CAPTURE

Hunt Three Negroes, Blamed for
Crime Wave, as Killers of .

Physician's Son

Armed patrols are scouring Sharon
Hill. nnd other parts of Delaware
county nnd guarding every road in the
search for the three negroes who mur-

dered John B. Dalton there yesterday.
Twenty-tw- o former service men,

nrmed and sworn in as deputes, are
with the state police npd

other authorities jn guarding Sharon
Hill.'

Dalton, who was twenty-tw- o years
old, was held up and, after a fight with
tho bandits, shot nnd killed within a
short distance of bis home. Dr: David
Dalton, his father, was the physician
called to attend him. ,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars has
been offered for the nrrcst of the mur-

derers. Citizens met in the firchousc
at Sharon Hill last night and subscribed
$1000 of the fund; Burgess James F.
Farrcll subscribed $1000 and the town
council offered $300.

Climax of Crimes
The murder of young Dalton Is the

climax of n scries of crimes thought
to have been committed by tho same
band. Two weeks ago Harry Avcrlch,
a storekeeper, was held up and shot
nnd the three bandits turned on a pur-
suing posse nnd chased them home.

Other robberies have been numerous.
In each case three, negroes figured and
many residents sny they will be able
to identify the criminals if caught.

The search today took on tho form
of n house-to-hou- search of negro
settlements in pnd around Sharon Hill.
The negro districts in Philadelphia and
Chester also nre being searched.

All Delaware county Is" aroused by
tho latest outrage of the bandits, nnd
threats that no trinl will be necessary if
Jhe men nre caught nre freely made.

Sharon Hill residents in particular
arc highly incensed. That town has
been in the grip of n reign of terror for
several weeks. The lone patrolmnn bus.
been utterly unable' to compete 'with the

' " 'crlme'wavc.. t

To young Dalton's determination to
JrtWsWSttffonuiitanAde to job'hjnrhls
murder is ascribed. He carried a re-
volver and, shot twice nt the hold-u- p

men before going down with n shot
through .his'hcart.a

Put Up Desperate Fight
The revolver was purchased by him

recently to use in case of a hold-u- p.

Signs around the lonely upot on Hook
rood outside tho Academy of the,. Holy
Child, where the body wns found, show
that he put up a desperate fight.

Mrs. Dalton, his mother, followed
his father to the scene when he wns
summoned to treat tho murdered man.
Both fainted when they discovered that
it was their son.

The two men who were held" up by the
negroes n short time before the Dalton
murder, were among thoso to join the
volunteer posBes.

RAID NETS $10,000 IN DRUGS

Detectives Trail Man and Arrest
Him After Leaving House

Narcotics of every description, valued
at $10,000. were seized Jn n raid on a
houso on Marshall street near Columbia
avenue last night. A man, giving his
name as Herman Hnhn and nn nddress
on Vine street, wns held In $3500 bail
for court this morning by Magistrate
Carson at Central Station, charged
with having the drugs in his possession.

Detectives Hicks and Pnchclll. as-
signed recently to Investigate the alleged
widespread dope traffic, discovered Hnhn
at Marshall nnd Oxford streets shortly
after 0 o'clock last evening and trailed
him to the Marshall street house. When
ho came out they arrested him. Ac-
cording to their testimony he had a grip
in his possession containing drugs.

Eighty small bottles, filled nnd ready
to sell; a pair of scales and quantities
of heroin and cocaine in bulk nro snld
to have been found In the grip. The
polico believe thnt Hahn used the Mar-
shall street room as a kind of store-
house.

REV. F. J. HAMILTON DIES

Pastor of Oak View Church Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness
Tho Rev. Francis JHnmilton, pastor

of St. Charles Borromeo Roman
Catholic Church, of Oak View, near
Clifton Heights, died last night Ho
had been ill for about three years, his
illness taking nn ncuto turn while he
was celebrating mass, during the Lenten
season. An affection of the throat
caused his death He was fifty years old.

Fnther Hamilton Was a son of the
late Francis and Mrs. Hamilton, of this
city. He received his early education
in the parochial school of St. Michael's
parish here, Inter In La Snlle College,
nnd then nt St. Charles's Seminary,
Overbrook. Ho was ordained by Arch-
bishop Ryan twenty-fou- r years ago

Ho was assigned first to St. Kyran's
Church, Heckersvllle, Pa., then to St.
Peter's, Reading, then to Our Lndy of
Mount Carmcl, this city ; St. Joachim's,
Frnnkford, nnd March 11, 1010, suc-
ceeded tho late Rev. M. G. Scully, pas.
tor of St. Charles" Borromeo, Onk View.
Ho is survived by n brother. Dr, Wil-
liam A. Hamilton, of Philadelphia.

WILSON TO CONVOKE LEAGUE

President Accepts Invitation to Call
Meeting of Assembly In November

Ixindon, July 8. (By A. P.)
President IVllson linn accepted tho In-

vitation of tho League of Nations to
call a meeting of the assembly of (he
lengun rniiy In November, it was an-
nounced in tho House of Commons to.
day by. Cecil B, HurmsWorth, under
BtcreiHrjr or loreigu uuuub.
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MRS. B. V. K. KROUKOVSKY

Wife of Lieutenant Kroukovsliy, of
the Russian air service, Is one of
the additions to tho diplomatic

circles in Washington

PAUL JONES DIES

AT HATBORO HOME

Montgomery County Banker
Succumbs to Heart Disease.

Ill Only Two Days

WAS ACTIVE IN WAR WORK

I Paul Jones, fifty-eig- years old,
treasurer of tho .Tcnklntown Trust Co.,
died at 2 o'clock this morning In his
home, on the Byberry rond near Old
York road, Hatboro, Death wns due to
heart disease.

Mr. Jones wns one of tho best-know- n

bankers In Montgomery county. He
wnsv president of the Hatboro Town
Council, past president of the Mont-
gomery County Volunteer Firemen's
Association nnd nn active MpRon.

During the war Mr. Jones directed
the Liberty Loon work. In the southern
district of Montgomery county. He was
chairman of the victory Loan drive
there, too. Mr. Jones wns nctive in
other war work.

He Is survived by Mrs. Jones nnd
three chlldren-A-Ernc- st, nn nylator dur-
ing the war; Paul, Jr., nnd Mrs. Elsa
Dutton, wife of Louis R. Dutton, nn
official of the Philadelphia Suburban
Gas and Electric Co.

Mr. Jones was ill but two days. No
arrangements, for tho funeral hove been
made.

111 p II' MIKE "GOOD ASG0LD"
I, t

Pro7ectress'illlakcrHrm''on 'D'tf

Luxe Voyage to Europe .
New York, July 8. (By A. P.T

Afterdiaving crossed tho bcenn five times
hidden behind bales, nnd boxes, Mike
Gllhoolcy, foui;tccn-yenr-61- d "champion
stowaway," may within n few months
travel luxuriously aboard a trans-Atlnnt- lp

liner bound for Europe for a
temporary' visit to promote his educa-
tion.

This became known today when Mrs.
Marlon C. Curry, who adopted the
Irish-Belgia- n war orphan, mascot of
American troops, denied an erroneous
report emanating yesterday from Ellis'
Island that sho had inquired ot immi-
gration authorities there how she could
be relieved of tho custody of her word.

Mrs. Curry said that she had asked
Ellis Island officials 4hat she would
have to do If sho wished to take the
boy to Europe on n trip which she Is
contemplating. Sho said that, she did
not want tho boy deported, 'but thnt evi-
dently the authorities had misunder-
stood her.

"The boy hns been good as" gold,"
said Mrs. Curry, "nnd I do not want him
deported. He, has just completed school
nnd is now going to a Boy Scout camp
for the summer."

GOVERNOR'S DAYS PLANNED

New Jersey Executive to Hold Four
Receptions at 8ea Girt

Sea Girt, July 8. Governor Edwnrds
will open thp season of governor's day
celebration hero on Friday of next week.
Four celebrations are to bo held dur-
ing the season nnd he will follow the
usual custom of inviting his guests from
the counties represented in the mill-tnr- y

organizations in the tented citv
here. His guests on the first day will
be from Essex, Passaic. Wnrrcn, Mor-
ris and Sussex. At that time troops
of the Sixth Infantry from Morris, Es-
sex and Passaic counties will bo here
undergoing military training. The fol-
lowing week he will entertnin friends
from Hudson, Bergen and Union coun-
ties, and tho first two mentioned nro
also represented In tho Sixth Infantry,
which organization Is to be in camp
for two weeks.

The central tier of counties, includ-
ing Monmouth. Middlesex. Mercer,
Hunterdon nnd Somerset, will como for
the third governor's day, and the series
will close with the cntertninm'ont of
several hundred from Atlnntic. Cum-
berland, Capo, May, Salem, Canidcu,
Ocean, Gloucester and Burlington.

POSTCARD'S TRIP 12 YEARS

'Arrives"! From Wlldwood Six Years
After Addressee's Death

The proverbial snail has nothing on
n certain picture postcard mulled at
Wlldwood, N. J., twelve years, ten
mouths and five dnys ago, which reached
this city yesterday morning, six jean,
too lntc to be read by the addressee,
who died in 1014.

The curd, which is uncrumbled.
und in good condition, with the

handwriting exceptionally d,

wns addressed to "Thomas Smith.
Eighteenth Police District, Fourth nnd
York Streets Station. Philadelphia."
nnd bears tho postmark. "Wlldwood,
N. J., August 12, 1007."

The cord Is In the possession of Lieu-
tenant John Keith. .

Farmers Open Market on Lot
An open market on n lot nt Sixty-secon- d

nnd Market streets will he start-
ed Saturday morning and vegetables,
"fresh from the farm," will be sold di-
rectly to consumers by farmers of Del-awa-

nnd Bucks counMcs. The ninr-k- ct

will bo open throughout the remain-
der of the summer.
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STATE GETS READY

FOR WOMEN'S VOTE

ON NOVEMBER 2

Attorney General Schaffer Urges

County Commissioners to
Prepare' Needed Blanks

SPR0UL IS TOLD VERMONT

MAY RATIFY IN AUGUST

Quick Action Would Be Neces-

sary in Pennsylvania to Com-

plete Registration

Harrlsburg, July 8. Governor Sproul
received word yesterday from Re-

publican lenders in Vermont that tho
Legislature of that state would be
called in extra session the first week
in August to act on rnUficatlon of the
federal suffrage amendment. '

Acting upon thnt information. Wll-- 1

Ham I. Schaffer, nttorney general, last
night urged county commissioners of
Pennsylvania to havo prepared the
necessary registration books and other
blanks to enable them speedily to assess
nnd register the women of the stato who
may become voters at the November
presidential election. ,

Alertness W the part of 'county of

flclnls is needed to prevent a situation
in Pennsylvania that will be difficult to
handle nnd might deprive women of

their vote.
The constitution provides that one of

the qualifications for voting is that a
state or county tax must be paid at
least one month before the election, and
that the elector shall havo been nsscssed
nt least two months before the election.
Only the women owning property are on
the Pennsylvania assessment lists, and
tho great mass would only have three
weeks In which to be assessed to meet
tho requirements of nn assessment two
months prior to tho idate of election.

AttoVncy General Schaffer has said
that Pennsylvania women will be en
titled to vote without any enabling laws
through a special session of the Legis-
lature, provided they aro assessed In
time to pay the tax and are registered
in time In all cities where, personal reg-
istration Is required. Women property
owners in boroughs and townships can
vote nt nny election as soon ns the
federal amendment is ratified by an-

other state, but the great majority in
cities and the country districts must go
through the formality of the election
laws.

The attorney general's dcparfmcntJs
known to have prepared nn opinion
covering the , subject of the eligibility
nf insylvanial i women, tofjvotc', but has
fefusecTto kivc nny omclaTstdtemcnrin
advance of the actual ratification of the
amendment;

Wilmington, Do!., July 8. A letter
from ucorgo urny, lormcriy lederni
judge, denouncing the calling of a spe-ci- al

session of the Tennessee" Legisla
ture tb ratify suffrage as "the most de-

fiant attack on the principle of local
embodied in our dual

system that has yet been launched." wns
mndo public yesterday by Mrs. Mary
Wilson Thompson, president of the Del-
aware Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage.

Baton Rouge, La., July 8. Reading
in the Louisiana House last night of the
telegram from Governor Cox, the Demo-
cratic nomlnco for President, expressing
the opinion that tho Louisiana Legisla-
ture owed it as n duty to the Democratic
party to ratiTy tho federal suffrage
amendment brought no open movement
to obtain action on tho ratification reso-

lution before sine dlo adjournment to-

night.
The Democratic nominee, s telegram

was transmitted to tho House by Frank
J. Looucy, chairman of U10 stnto Demo-
cratic central committee, to whom Gov-

ernor Cox addressed his message. Mr.
Cox's telegram was sent to the Legisla-
ture and was accompanied by a telegram
from Chairman Looney also urging rati-
fication.

Reading of tho Looney telegram drew
from Representative Dupre a statement
on tho Houso floor that ho would not
permit dictations by tho state chairman.

"I say this telegram (the Looney
telegram) Ib an insult to tho Intelligence
of every member of this Legislature,"
declnrcd Representative Dupre nmid the
cheers of suffrage opponents,

WILL ARRAIGN MILLIONAIRE

Aged Patent Attorney Accused of
Plotting to Slay Divorced Wife

Washington, July 8.- - (By A. P.)
Chester A. Snow, millionaire patent at-
torney, hns been ordered to nppenr to-

day in tho Uuited States branch of
police court for preliminary hearing on
the warrant chnrgiug hlra with having
entered into n conspiracy with two
other persons tn kill his divorced wife.
Addis Hubard Snow.

With Snow will be arraigned Mrs.
Edna P. Acker, wife of a Washington
attorney, nnd Hugh M. Langdon, a
chauffeur, who aro accused of com-nllelt- v

in tho plot.
Snow is seventy-Bl- x years old, nnd

HIS ionncr wnu iur years of
age.

ARMY TRANSPORT FLOATED

Ship Grounded Near Port Angeles,
Wash., Resumes Northward Voyage

Port Angeles, Wash., July 8. (By
A. P.) The I'nlted States nrmy trans-no- rt

South Bend, whMi grounded Turn.
day off the mouth of tho Elwha river I

while trying to maKc rort Angeles har-
bor in n fog, wns floated last night nnd
Is proceeding to Port Angeles. Mho
will resume her voyage to Seward,
Alaska, today.

Lieutenant General .Hunter Liggett,
coinmnnder of tho western department
of the army, Is a passenger .on tho South
IWmd. He Is on his way for an inspec-
tion of Alaska army posts. Tho South
Bend carries men und supplies for the
Alaska engineering commission.

FALLS FROM CHERRY TREE
Mrs. WHIinm Nowip.nn, of Willow

Grove. Is In a serious condition nt the
Ablngton Hospltnl today following a
foil from n cherry tree near her home
Into yesterdny afternoon. She fell fif-
teen feet and received a fracture of the
right leg.

Mali.PubUihtd DaI1 Except Sunday, flubaerlptlon Price IS a
doprrftht. 1820.br Public vttcr Company,

ROSENBAUM FIGURES $11,000,000 NET FOR P. R. T.

The P. R. T. has not pFoved ita caso for a higher fare, Assist-

ant' City Solicitor Roscnbaum contended today before tho Public
Sorvice Commission. Its ovm figures, he said, show a net profit
of ?11,000,000 on an Investment of 9129,000,000. Thecompnny
should make a net profit of $0,030,000, he said, according to the
ratio of profit allowed by the commission.'

MAYOR URGES VICE PROTECTION CRUSADE

Vice protection, gambling and dope selling in this city are
linked together, in the opinion of Mayor Moore, who declared art
awakening of good citizens to hold these Individuals in check is
due. "Rich men are In this business as well as the poor," he said,
after examining drugs taken last night by tho police in the ar-

rest of Herman Hahn In a North Marshall street house.

PALMER CAMPAIGN

WILL BE PROBED

Senate Committee to Move to
St. Louis Tonight to Tako

Up Investigation

L0WDEN FUND UNDER FIRE

By (he Associated Press
Chicago, July 8. The Senate

investigating campaign expendi
tures will move to St. Louis tonight
to take up the Investigation of Attor-
ney General A. Mitchell Palmer's cam-
paign for tho Democratic nomination,
Chalrmnn Kenyon announced when
hearings were resumed here today.

The principal witnesses In the Pal-
mer Investigation will be Edward F.
Goltra, Democratic national committee-
man from Missouri, and Joseph T.
Davis, nn attorney of St. Louis.

A report that Goltra paid the ex
penses of twenty-eig- ht delegates to the
state convention which ousted Senator
Reed from his notional convention scat
will be one of the matters investigated,
It wns said. Senator Reed is a mem-
ber of the investigating committee.

The committee "today turned its at-
tention to tho $0000 payment said to
hove been made by Lowden campaign
managers to Henry Lincoln Johnson,
Georgia national committeeman.

Johnson wns the center of a bitter
controversy before the credentials com-
mittee of the Republican National Con-
vention. While testifying before the
credentials committee" Jie admitted re-
ceiving the money for, campaign

in Genriifn.
"ScnntWp Kr-hvil- stntdd that'., ''the-

committee would continue its efforts to
learn the names of large contributors
to the Wood campaign fund.

William Loeb, of New York, who de-
scribed himself, ns "a sort of clearing
house through which the Wood funds
In the East-passed.- " told the commit
tee he did not "think it would be fair
to the contributors" to mention their
names.

THIRD PARTY IS GATHERING

Amos Plnchot Leaves to Confer With
Senator La Follette

Chicago. July 8. (By A. P.) Amos
Plnchot. of New York, a member of the
committee nf forty eight, which meets
hero Saturday in n national convention,
left today for Madlon, Wis., to confer
with Senator La Follette. who is men-
tioned nt headquarters here of the com-
mittee of forty-eig- as one of tho lend-
ing candidates for a third-part- y presi-
dential nomination. Senator La Fol
lette has just returned home after an
operation nt Rochester, Minn.

Frank P. Walsh, of Knnsns City,
former chnirman of the industrial re
lations committee, nud Inter of the war
labor board, is also mentioned as n
probable candidate.

Dclegntcs from twelve states had ar
rived early today for the convention.

New York. July S. Delegates from
most of the eastern states to the con-
vention of the committee of forty-eig-

filled a special train lcuvinc here todnv
for Chicago, where the first session of
the convention to launch a third party
win oe held nuiuruay.

In a statement issued nt the com
mittee's headquarters here today it was
declared tho new pntty would "empha-
size principles rather than stressing tho
choice ot a candidate.

PORT STRIKE BROKEN

7000 Stevedores Return to Work on
Piers at Noon

The backbone of the longshoremen's
strike has been broKcn.

More tlmii 7000 stevedoreH will return
to work along the river front nt 12:30
o clock today.

The strikers were this mornlnc re
porting nt their union headquarters, 121
Catharine street, nud recelvlmr the but
tons which permit them to return to tho
piers.

This menus the release ot ocean
freighter", tied up by tho strike. The
"coastwise" longshoremen and soalrr
nnil weighers arc still out. awaiting the
outcome ot n conlerenco between their
committee and a committee of shipper.

WHISKY STILL AN ORPHAN

Recipient In Atlantic City Professes
to Be Greatly Surprised

Atlantic City, July 8. Federal
agents have mado headway hi the hunt
for leaders of a "syndicate" involved in
interstate shipmcnt.of liquor to Atlnntic
Cltv, h) obtaining tho inline of the man
"who owned" $7500 worth of whisky
seized in n garage on Arkiuisas nvenue
this week. Henry W. Lewis, United
States commissioner, said jesterdny.

"This mun told- - me that he did not
order the whisky and was greatly sur-
prised when it arrived consigned in his
name, lie nssurcd us also that ho de-
clined to accept it. Wo hope through
him to obtain Information which will
make It possible to ntop the tinlllc or
land somebody in jail."

Two New York men who were in
charge of the truck with the "wet"
cargo will have a hearing on July 10.

All JudErN ot a Cluar
Hniokit (lodfrrr H. Matin'
Ab IOU LIKK, -U,

Tear' br

REPORTERS TO VISIT

COX'S EARLY HOME

Governor Will Pilot Newspaper-
men Through Haunts of

Hi3 Boyhood

PAYS TRIBUTE TO HARDING

By U10 Associated Press
Dayton. O.. July 8. Governor Cox,

the Democratic candidate for President,
after working, for a few hours in his
newspaper office this morning, expects
to pilot n number of visiting newspaper
representatives about tho home and
haunts of his early boyhood at Jock-sonbur- g.

near Mlddletown. O. The trip
will be made by automobile.

It Is expected that when Franklin
D. Roosevelt, the nominee for vice
president, arrives from San Francisco,
the ensuing conferences will result In
more thnn the mere exchange of felicita-
tions. Homer S. Cummings. chairman
of the Democratic National Committee ;
E. II. Moore, of Youngstown, the gov-

ernor's campaign mnn-nge- r,

nnd a number of other party lead-
ers are expected to participate in the
conferences. It is understood thnt
phases of the campaign may be dis-

cussed, especially plans for the official
notification.

Dayton citizens are apprehensive that
nn effort may be made to have the noti-
fication ceremonies take place in Co-

lumbus, and they are prepared to go
the limit, if necessary, to nullify such
an arrangement in ense it should be
nressed br any one. Jrom nrcsentr in
.dicatfnns, the notification ceremonies
Probably will taKc place, at Trail trnnu.
tlie governor's 'stoburbnn home;, where
severnl thousand perso'ns gnthered two
'wVKR'eTeTP, nomination' toseeie- -
brate-wlt- h him the occasion of the de-
parture of the Ohio delegation- - for San
Francisco.

Pays Tribute to Opponent'
The governor last night made his sec-

ond public nddress since his nomina-
tion nt the Dayton Country Club at a
dinner for the Ohio Golf Association.
Governor Cox Is an enthusiastic golfer
and his address was chiefly an intimate
tnlk with the members of the merits of
this outdoor sport. He also spoke in
cordial terms of his Republican oppo-
nent. Senator Harding, who also Is n
devotee of the gome." He declared that,
regardless of the results of the election,
he and Senator Harding would remain
the same splendid friends as in the past.

The governor's Interest in golf wns
revealed when Leo Warren James, pros-ide-

of the Dayton Chamber of Com-
merce, related nn incident thnt occurred
on Snturdnv before the nomination wns
made at San Francisco. Mr. James
said he and the governor were leaving

the rate
Allies
& ;ld nnd expres the

ine lockers iur course for nn after
noon round, when an attendant called
nut that San Francisco wanted Gov- -

Cox on the telephone. ;

"TW thorn I'll tn k ton pht ." wns the
governor s replv.

Ohio Dry's Bitter
leaders in Ohio are bitter agninst

the governor. Their representatives,
they sny, went to him nt the last scs-slo- n

of the Legislature nnd asked his
assistance in passing law to pUt Into
effect the stnto prohibition amendment
adopted in 'he election of 1018, nnd his
reply was: "My mother taught mo never
to enrry n polecat in mv pocket."

In connection with that stasd of the
governor's, however, drys point to post-
ers placed in saloons nil over state in
the campaign of declaring, "Willis
Is for prohibition ; Cox is for license."
Tho Willis referred to Frank B.
Willis, who defeated Cox for governor
in 1014 and sought without
success,

Drys here nUo point to speeches
made by Cox in his campaigns. In which
he declared that the license lnw is the
best means he knows to control the
liquor trnffic.

Tho Legislature just was "dry"
and Republican, and It was engaged
for months in a bitter controversy over
liquor legislation with Governor Cox.
When the Assembly met Governor Cox
recommended legislation to carry out
tho state-wid- e prohibition nmendment.

it is charged, he refused to lend
his ntd, nnd it is nssprted he took that
stand in compliance with demands
made upon him by the liquor interests,
who, it also has been alleged, helped to
flnnhce nls campaigns through the
Home Rule Association and other or-
ganizations.

Rcpentedly Republican and Demo-
cratic drys appealed to Cox. in said,
but without avail. Prohibition nets
Were made pnity measures by
Democrats, in they voted
against the emergency clauses, which
Cox had declared were not necessary,
ns nn emergency, in his opinion,
existed.

It was yesterday that Governor
Cox contemplates conducting his cam-
paign chiefly from Columbus, where he
will necebsnrily have to be much of the
time in connection his duties as
governor. Ills Dayton friends, how-
ever, expect his homo citj will be ono of
the principal nerve centers In the cam-
paign and that no small of his
campaign work will bo conducted from
his newspaper office.

Japanese Sugar Reaches N. Y.
New York. July 8, (By A. P.) A

shipment of 2400 tons of refined granu-
lated sugar shipped from Jupnii by way
of the Hueji canal and transshipped nt
Gibrnltnr arrived today on the
steamship Sophie Frankcl. Tho sugur
is consigned to American importers.
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4hDoctor Simons Hurls Vflilftr!

Taunt at Lloyd George
Over Irish Question

German Radicals Plannina
Revolution in Brunswick'

London, July 8. A. P.) '
A Central News dispatch from Ber- -
lin reports preparations orev
proceeding for n revolution In l

Brunswick. The extreme radicals,
it is declared, are working fovc
Isbly on plans for a general strike
at the week-en- d, nnd a new revo-
lutionary committee is said to.havC'1
arranged for n big mass-meetin- g'

within a day or two to consider the
question of drastic action.
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Itv Asanrlatnl Prr-- , '.liVv't
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". .wopa, ucigium, ,iuiy a compro-'f- . V
with Germany the time to b , 3(1

allowed her for disarmament, fixing tlwrfhs
period nt six months. looked tn tin lMi?,rj.
probable outcome today of the confer'Jv1."fj
enccs among the allied delegates herewJjvT

The uermans nau asKeu ior, nttee'-,- )

montns in wnicn 10 disarm. .

The allied representatives met t
morning and for two ho'urs.nnd a--

discussed the German plan prci
yesterday. It resulted in an agreefsswir;.--)- ;

being reached upon tho attKudot:

ffl

should DO lOKCn OB' wio umurmuiwii. y.
question. Vl

The full conference, tho meeting time jj
of which had been for noon, was ,Ja
postponed until 3:30 o'clock, when. It
was stated, the Allies would mak
known to tho Germans tho final de
cision regarding disarmament.
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"Tim pniifKrpnro met this mornlMCiM'1- -

.without the Germans to receive the, re-- ,i- -
of the military representatives ithe Allies on their views with .regard,- - .jSwJ

tn tho ren v to tno uermon nronoaui,
j for disarmament, in material auiltrt&H

toctives. special, renorw
military, uuvni ,anu aerou exiiirw !
ttin rlnt(m fiiruriKi of itbfe Germans I
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Allies also wprc conslderfV?;ThBKp;r'i
will be communicated to tne ueragrw-- r
delegation at 3:30 o'clock this, &ttWj,r'U1
noon. . , Jt:i v '

uoctor me v.rnnnu ujitiua &,!minister, gave as his opinion that tbeV Jj' f
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The hold that : this is not suffl-ern- or
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is

past

Later,

it

the
nnd caucus

said

with

part

here

(By

that

hm

mlsc

nimons,

moment wnen iiierv u un, um.- -

ness shown nt yesterday's session ;was
t

when Premier Lloyd George said rather v

impatiently: 1011 oniy nave rasao--
law to reduce your array and execute

it."
Another Taunt on Ireland '

To this Simons replied: "I wh
to remind the honorable gentleman j
that there are parts of the British
empire in which there are laws con-
cerning the keeping of arms by sub- -'

jects. which British empire, Js
unablo to enforce."

The allied demand Is immediate
destruction of 12,000 ennnon which tW
allied commissioners in Ocrmuny bavo,
nniiffi- - pnnrd. tocether with fiO.OOO ma
chine guns. Germany desires to destroy

nn.-ut- "- -
insurrectionists.

Berlin, July 8. (By A. P.) The
Prussian minister of tho interior, who,

charge of the security police In Prus-
sia, went to Spa last night, accompanied,
by Imperial Cool Commissioner Stutz.

The Vosslsche Zeltung says n commis-
sion of experts, headed by Herr Boden-stei- n,

of tho ministry of labor, and In-

cluding Otto Hue, president of tho
German Mineral Federation, also is onJ
tho way to Spa.

CHURCHJS MAY DROP DRIVE '

Future of Interchurch Movement to
Be Decided at Conference Today
Now York. July S. (By A. P.)

The future of the Interchurch Worlds
Movement, tho ngency of
thirty Protestant denominations, is up
for decision here today before the gen-
eral committee of the organization,
composed of 200 clerical nnd lay dele-
gates from all parts of the country.

Failure of tho movement's campaign
to come within $100.000jjp0 of the
$330,777,572 fund sought for denoralna- - ,

tlonal work, coupled with tho recent
withdrawn! of tho Northern Presbyr
tcrlau nnd Northern Baptist denomlna.-tlon- s

from tho movement, has caused
somo leaders to favor abandoning the
project altogether.

Three alternatives presented to tho
general committco today by the busi-
ness men's committee, appointed Juno
28 to tnko emergency charge of Vje or-

ganization, were:
Winding ut) tho affairs of the move-

ment forthwith : continuing operations
for u brief period, but on a radically' .. . ..-- !
chunced nnd reorganizing tnti ;
movement along that may Migi, fV"ifra
iri'steil liv denominations themselves,

ANNAPOLIS TEACHER LEAVES,

Modern Language Head Assigned t:
Executive Duty on Utah

Annapolis, Juy 8. tho Naval
Academy yesterday Commiindcr Mag-gllllvr-

Milne assumed charge as head
of tho department of modern language,
relieving Commander Anthony James.
Tim latter has received orders asslcnlnr
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